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From the White Cube to the Black Box and
back: Lighting design for new media art
exhibitions
Du White Cube à la Black Box et retour : lumière et obscurité dans les
expositions d’art des nouveaux médias

Carlijn Juste
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TEXTE

In tro duc tion
This art icle pro poses a re flec tion on how new media art chal lenges
the norms of ex hib i tion light ing design. While new media art is a
broad cat egory with rather fluid bound ar ies, in clud ing vari ous types
of prac tices using elec tronic media tech no lo gies in an in nov at ive way,
such as Net art, in ter act ive di gital in stall a tions, com pu ta tional art,
ro bot ics, this art icle fo cuses spe cific ally on such work that is spe‐ 
cific ally made for present a tion in a phys ical ex hib i tion space, such as
an in ter act ive in stall a tion on show in a mu seum. Con trary to most
other art ex hib i tions that call for a con sid er able amount of light, new
media art ex hib i tions are often shown in dark ness or sub dued light‐ 
ing.

1

In The Phe nomen o logy of Per cep tion, Maurice Merleau- Ponty states2
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that per ceiv ing things visu ally means per ceiv ing light 1; that see ing is
see ing color and light. Light makes the visual qual it ies of ob jects –
col ors, sur faces and tex tures – sens ible to the eye and is there fore a
major factor in the aes thetic ex per i ence of any art work. This is part
of what Merleau- Ponty calls a “spa tial con fig ur a tion of per cep tion” 2,
where dif fer ent qual it ies are put into re la tion with one an other and
per ceived sim ul tan eously. In an ex hib i tion, there fore, light is not to
be treated as sep ar ate from other spa tial char ac ter ist ics since they
form a single en tity in the per cep tion of the spec tator. In ad di tion to
mak ing visual qual it ies of ob jects ap pear, di verse light con di tions
allow us to see ob jects dif fer ently, light it self pos sess ing dis tinct ive
qual it ies that are, in com bin a tion, in hab ited by sub ject ive mean ings.
Light not only cre ates the con di tions for see ing and in ter pret ing an
ob ject; it is it self sub ject to in ter pret a tion.

In an ex hib i tion, light dir ects the viewer and dir ects their gaze 3 and
at ten tion, it can val or ize the ex hib its or draw at ten tion to some of
them 4, en hance the vis itor’s visual com fort 5, struc ture the ex hib i tion
space 6, and help al le vi ate mu seum fa tigue 7. On the other hand, if its
in tens ity is not cor rectly cal ib rated, it can ir re voc ably dam age sens it‐
ive art works 8. Light can also guide the in ter pret a tion of an art work 9;
for in stance, by cre at ing a spe cific at mo sphere for an art work to be
seen in 10. In the case of in ter act ive di gital in stall a tions light can also
in duce in ter ac tion or in dic ate a spe cific ob ject to be used by the
spec tator. Design ing a light en vir on ment re quires both artistic and
tech nical skill, an un der stand ing of the phys ical prop er ties of nat ural
and ar ti fi cial light and of its per cep tual ef fects on the ap pear ance of
art and space.

3

While some of the above men tioned func tions re main rel ev ant in new
media art ex hib i tions, oth ers have changed or been en tirely dis posed
of. By ana lyz ing con tem por ary media art ex hib i tions in con junc tion
with how other art works are shown, this art icle pro poses en visaging
dark ness in the ex hib i tion space as an aes thetic qual ity that can be
worked with in order to cre ate a spe cific con text for the visu al iz a tion
of art. The first sec tion of this art icle in vest ig ates two spa tial set tings
for the visu al iz a tion of con tem por ary art, the White Cube and the
Black Box, to gether with their ideo lo gical and his tor ical bag gage. It
ar gues that neither of these terms is fit ting for the new spaces cre‐ 
ated by ex hib i tion makers for new media art, and in tro duces a new

4
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term, the Dark Space, for dis cus sion. The second part is more con‐ 
cerned with the aes thetic qual it ies of light ing in the Dark Space and
ar gues that des pite ori gin at ing as a tech nical con straint for some art‐ 
works, it can also be an aes thetic choice. The last sec tion is con‐ 
cerned with the in tro duc tion of light into the ex hib i tion space in new
media art ex hib i tions and elab or ates on how ex hib i tion makers break
the pos tu late of dark ness in new media art ex hib i tions.

Dark ness in the ex hib i tion space.
The Black Box as a black White
Cube?
New media art ex hib i tions are very often not held in a bright White
Cube, the ar che type for the mod ern ex hib i tion space and the norm
for the present a tion of con tem por ary art works in gal ler ies, fairs, mu‐
seums, fest ivals and al tern at ive spaces alike 11. They are shown in dim
light ing. Such con di tions of il lu min a tion can be viewed as re lat ing
dir ectly to screen ing tech no lo gies. Video pro ject ors, often used for
these art works, func tion bet ter in darkened rooms, such as cinemas.
Since video pro ject ors use light in order to make im ages vis ible, any
ex ternal source would dis rupt rather than en hance the qual ity of the
art work. The paradigm is thus re versed: in order for the art work to
be vis ible in sat is fact ory con di tions, in stead of an ap pro pri ate amount
of light, an ap pro pri ate amount of dark ness is ne ces sary. As Bar bara
Büscher points out, the dark ness of these Black Boxes es sen tially
provides the same neut ral ity as the white ness of the White Cube: The
black of the walls, ceil ings, and floors, like the white of the White
Cube, sug gests neut ral ity, and ul ti mately the neg a tion of con crete,
phys ical space. Both place the spec tator/viewer in a po s i tion of max‐ 
imum con cen tra tion, of fo cus sing their gaze, of block ing out the out‐ 
side and fo cus ing their at ten tion. 12

5

In the White Cube, all dec or a tions are re moved, cre at ing an empty
space with no ob struc tions or dis trac tions. The White Cube fur ther
re moves the art works from any aes thetic or his tor ical con text,
provid ing a sup posedly neut ral space for the per cep tion of art. “The
art is free, as the say ing used to go, ‘to take on its own life.’ 13” Brian
O’Do herty ques tions the neut ral ity of the White Cube. It would not
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be, as once pre sumed, a neut ral space for the per cep tion of art, but a
highly ideo lo gical space. The aes thetic force of the white walls mod i‐ 
fies the art works and enters in dir ect com pet i tion with them. O’Do‐ 
herty fur ther ar gues:

The pur pose of such a set ting is not un like the pur pose of re li gious
build ings – the art works, like re li gious ver it ies, are to ap pear “un ‐
touched by time and its vi cis situdes.” The con di tion of ap pear ing out
of time, or bey ond time, im plies a claim that the work already be ‐
longs to pos ter ity – that is, it is an as sur ance of good in vest ment. 14

Much like the White Cube, the Black Box is an un dec or ated space with
little to dis rupt the spec tator’s dir ect con tact with the work of art. As
Büscher cor rectly points out, it fo cuses the spec tator’s at ten tion on
the work. Does it, how ever, also freight the same ideo lo gical im plic a‐ 
tions as the White Cube, or does it cre ate a dif fer ent se mi otic set ting
for the ap pre ci ation of art? Is the Black Box, like the White Cube, re‐ 
cog nized by the viewer as a space for the present a tion of high art, in‐ 
ev it ably turn ing every ob ject within it into a de sir able ob ject of ap‐ 
pre ci ation? Is the Black Box the same as the White Cube, but just in
black?

Un like the White Cube that avoids dra matic ef fects through even light
dis tri bu tion 15, the Black Box, much like a theater space, throws them
into re lief. In his 2020 art icle “In ter pret ing Art with Light”, ar chi tect
and light de signer Thomas Schielke points out how the White Cube
ac cen tu ates the min im al ism of the ex hib i tion design, whereas the
Black Box deals in hy per real, dy namic sta gings. He goes on to at trib‐ 
ute highly emo tional, mildly mys tical ef fects to the Black Box set‐ 
ting 16. Dark ex hib i tion spaces that can be called Black Boxes, how‐ 
ever, are far from being one ho mo gen ous cat egory of spa tial set tings.
On the con trary, they can pro duce dif fer ent aes thetic qual it ies, vary‐ 
ing de grees of dark ness, while sub dued il lu min a tion can also res ult in
dif fer ent light tem per at ures and hues, ran ging from cold, green ish
tones to warm yel lows, reds and or anges. Thus, the en vir on ment cre‐ 
ated by dark ex hib i tion spaces may eli cit very dif fer ent emo tional re‐ 
sponses.

7

The term Black Box ori gin ated in the theater, where dark ness forms
the start ing point of the artistic ex per i ence. Véronique Per ruchon,
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re searcher in theater stud ies at the Uni ver sity of Lille, points out the
im port ance of dark ness in the theater and to how it is ma nip u lated as
an aes thetic ma ter ial:

In the last third of the twen ti eth cen tury, black in theater is re newed
and be comes a ma ter ial with re vealed aes thetic qual it ies. Black is not
a simple back ground or an or na mental frame that ac com pan ies a
drama. It is a plastic real ity, a com pon ent of scenic writ ing. Black is
not neut ral: it is sub limed by ma ter i als with re flect ive tex tures, or on
the con trary worked in its opa city thanks to matte sup ports. It is
made to exist as a set ting, or as a part ner. It is con stitutive of the
theater as a dra matic ele ment of an aes thetic space. It is the reign of
the ‘black box’. 17

The dark ness in the ex hib i tion space can be ma nip u lated in a sim ilar
way. Light qual it ies in com bin a tion with the ma ter ial of the struc‐ 
tures and sur faces can cre ate a wide range of ef fects, from matt
planes that ab sorb light and thus en hance the dark ness, to sur faces
that can be an im ated through re flec tion. As theater spe cial ist Tina
Bicât states, the role of light ing in theater is para mount; it “dir ects
looks, at ten tions, and emo tions. 18” Just as on stage, in the mu seum
con text, whatever the type of space, light is not neut ral, in stead ex‐ 
ert ing a de cis ive in flu ence on the per cep tion of the ex hib i tion space
and of the art works within it. What about the un der ly ing ideo lo gical
im plic a tions of the Black Box theater? Do they carry over into the
Black Box ex hib i tion space? Claire Bishop ar gues that the Black Box
theater and the White Cube mu seum spaces are laden with dif fer ent
ideo lo gies. She states that the White Cube, the “ar chetypal mod ern
ex hib i tion space,” “is a blend of neut ral ity, ob jectiv ity, time less ness,
and sanc tity: a para dox ical com bin a tion that makes claims to ra tion‐ 
al ity and de tach ment while also con fer ring a quasi- mystical value and
sig ni fic ance upon the work. 19” Be com ing pop u lar in the 1960s in
Amer ican uni ver sit ies, Black Box theater, was to jet tison all ar ti fi cial
drapery and tech no logy in order to fa cil it ate the dir ect con tact
between the act ors and the audi ence. It thus aimed to dis tin guish
theater from tele vi sion and cinema through im me di acy, prox im ity,
and com mu nic a tion 20. Bishop con tin ues to argue that the Black Box
theater and the White Cube mu seum stem from dif fer ent be ha vi oral
con ven tions 21. While in Black Box theater the spec tator is seated in
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front of the scene, the spec tator in a mu seum is mo bile. They can
freely ap proach the works and de cide on the dur a tion of visu al iz a‐ 
tion, in stead of hav ing to sit through an en tire per form ance 22. Thus,
while a stage per form ance lasts a fixed length, time in a mu seum is
dif fuse and de pends on the ap pre ci ation of the viewer. In this re gard,
the Black Box mu seum space dif fers sig ni fic antly from the Black Box
theater. In the former, spec tat ors can de cide how long they watch a
video or ex per i ence an in ter ac tion within an in stall a tion. The ex per i‐ 
ence is thus frag men ted. This frag ment a tion can be ac know ledged
and en hanced by artists, for ex ample by mak ing use of multi- screen
in stall a tions where vis it ors not only choose the length of visu al iz a‐ 
tion, but also de cides which the film clip they view. Though, the
amount of time based media works in an ex hib i tion can make it im‐ 
possible to view the en tirety of every video or ex per i ment with every
in ter act ive in stall a tion in depth. That might cause frus tra tion for
view ers but is not ne ces sar ily seen as prob lem atic by cur at ors. Karen
Archey, Cur ator of Con tem por ary Art for Time- Based Media at
Stedelijk Mu seum in Am s ter dam, states that it can be ex tremely lib er‐ 
at ing for spec tat ors to get rid of the feel ing that they have to see and
un der stand everything within an ex hib i tion for the ex per i ence to be
worth while 23. Be cause of these dif fer ent spa tial, tem poral and be ha‐ 
vi oral con ven tions, the term Black Box can not be trans lated one- to-
one from theater to mu seum. It is ques tion able if the term Black Box
is ap plic able to all mu seum spaces em ploy ing dark ness or dim light‐ 
ing. In art ex hib i tions, Black Boxes are fre quently used in order to
show video or film. The ex hib i tion of film and video once was de‐ 
scribed by Ray mond Bel lour as a pro lif er a tion of Black Boxes in a
White Cube 24. Here the word Black Box refers to spaces that are re l‐ 
at ively small and dark, hav ing dark walls and show ing a lim ited quant‐ 
ity of work. The spec tator enters these spaces, gen er ally through a
light and sound trap that isol ates the work from the rest of the ex hib‐ 
i tion.

The vari ety of spa tial con fig ur a tions can by no means be re duced to
these two cat egor ies: the black and the white. While new media art
can be found in such boxes or, less fre quently, in the White Cube, ex‐ 
hib i tions of these art works can also em ploy spa tial con fig ur a tions
that do not cor res pond to either of these types. In stead of con sist ing
of a suc ces sion of small and con fined spaces with only one or very

9
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few ex hib its, they may take place in large halls al low ing the art works
to enter into dia logue with one an other. Though not in vari ably, these
spaces may share char ac ter ist ics with the White Cube, in that they
can be open spaces with smooth, neat walls, flat wood or con crete
floor ing or car pet, pos sess ing sim ilar pro por tions, etc. For these large
spaces the term Black Box does not seem to be ap pro pri ate. In the
fol low ing, I will pro pose the term Dark Space in order to talk about
this broad vari ety of spa tial set tings. In op pos i tion to the Black Box,
Dark Spaces may com bine dif fer ent de grees of dark ness and present
ex tremely di verse spa tial char ac ter ist ics. Aban doned ware houses,
tun nels, bunkers, base ments, etc. can be trans formed into dark ex‐ 
hib i tion spaces with their own at mo sphere, aes thetic qual it ies and
emo tional charge. These spaces are neither cubes nor boxes. While
the White Cube dis plays dis tinct, clearly defined qual it ies, the Dark
Space can com bine vari ous spa tial qual it ies. The walls can be painted
uni formly black, be built of raw con crete or of some other ma ter ial,
the ceil ings may be high or low, they can have a wide range of pro‐ 
por tions, etc. The smal lest com mon de nom in ator would seem to be
the re l at ive dim ness of the space, the re duc tion of am bi ent light ing
and light sources that are either dir ec ted onto the art works or emit‐ 
ted dir ectly by them.

Dark ness as con straint and aes thetic
choice
Even though dark ness ini tially im posed it self as a tech nical con‐
straint, it might also be the out come of an aes thetic choice. It should
be poin ted out that tech nical de vel op ments have in creased the power
of video pro ject ors and LED screens in terms of bright ness and con‐ 
trast, mak ing them more suit able for used in am bi ent light ing. Non‐ 
ethe less, some cur at ors, artists, and ex hib i tion makers em brace this
dark ness. This was the case for the in stall a tion of works by Marnix de
Nijs, Cocky Eek and Carla Chan at the Con flux Fest ival at V2_Lab for
Un stable Media, Rot ter dam 2022 25. The ex hib i tion pro gram of this
fest ival with the sub ject “exit human” fo cused on novel sens ory ex‐ 
per i ences. At the V2_ the spec tator entered the ex hib i tion through a
black cur tain that func tioned as a light trap, keep ing all nat ural light
out of the space. This in turn con sisted of one room with a high ceil ‐

10
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ing, struc tured by two black columns. The walls were mostly covered
with mat, black fab ric which con trib uted to the darkened at mo sphere
by ab sorb ing the light. Spot lights placed on the ceil ing il lu min ated
the work by Cocky Eek with blue and red dish light and the work by
Marnix de Nijs with warm, white, yel low ish light. The work by Chan
used a video pro jec tion and thus it self func tioned as a light source.
Even though it re mained re l at ively dark, dif fer ent qual it ies of light
were com bined, cre at ing a dis tinct at mo sphere for the ex hib i tion en‐ 
vir on ment.

The in form a tion bro chure of the ex hib i tion reads as fol lows: “The
over all ex hib i tion stages a dark set ting in which ab stract and sen‐ 
sorial ex per i ences are com bined with con cepts that arise when
think ing of hu mans and their trans form at ive re la tion ship with tech‐ 
no logy, eco logy, so ci ety and space. 26” The ex hib i tion makers thus
high lighted dark ness and its cog nit ive ef fects on the spec tator. Two
of the works dir ectly be nefited from this dim mer en vir on ment. Com‐ 
mis sioned for the fest ival, Void by Cocky Eek (Fig ure 1 and 2) con‐ 
sisted of a large sphere made out of black cloth in flated from the in‐ 
side. Vis it ors in ser ted their heads into the sphere through slits in its
bot tom quarter, their bod ies re main ing stand ing out side it. In side,
vis it ors were con fron ted with a com plete dark ness that first destabil‐ 
ized them and then re vealed other sen sorial ex per i ences: a ro tat ing
speaker fixed in the upper part of the sphere within cre ated an
acous tic en vir on ment that cir cu lated around one’s head. Whist ling
and hiss ing sounds could be heard, some times re min is cent of a steam
train ap proach ing and then mov ing away in a cir cu lar move ment at a
con stant speed. The move ment of air in side the sphere cre ated by
the ma chine con tinu ously in flat ing the bal loon was also per cept ible.
When other spec tat ors moved the sphere by put ting their head in side
or pulling it out, the dis tor tion of the fab ric be came tan gible, cre at ing
a sense of pres ence even though it was im possible to see one an‐ 
other. After a while, some light com ing through the slits be came vis‐ 
ible to the spec tat ors. The out side of the sphere was made of dark
but shiny cloth, re flect ing the light of the pro ject ors and in creas ing
the pres ence of the sphere in the room. In that this im mers ive en vir‐
on ment aims to ex clude the vis ion in order to in crease the spec tator’s
focus on the sonic ex per i ence, it clearly be ne fits dir ectly from a dark
en vir on ment.

11
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While Void em phas ized the dark ness of the room, the video in stall a‐ 
tion Drift ing To wards the Un known by Carla Chan (Fig ure 3) worked
in con trast to it. Chan pro jec ted white light, evok ing flu ids in mo‐ 
ment ous or waves, on a rect an gu lar screen. Smoke emit ted from be‐ 
hind the screen plunged the ex hib i tion into an un real at mo sphere.
The smoke worked as an im ma ter ial ex ten sion of the pro jec tion
screen, slowly com ing out of its sur face and float ing through the
space while re flect ing the bright, white light of the video. At the same
time, the smoke blurred the pro jec tion, ren der ing it some what in tan‐ 
gible. The bright ness of the cold, white light cre ated a strong
black/white con trast in the dark ness of the ex hib i tion space. For the
third work, AOR-200 Autonom ous Oil Re serve, by Marnix de Nijs (Fig‐ 
ure 4) there are no tech nical con straints for the ex hib i tion in a dark
space. How ever, the dark ness of the room cor rel ated well with the is‐ 
sues of sur veil lance and se cur ity raised by the work 27.

12
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Fig ure 1

Cocky Eek, Void, Im mers ive en vir on ment, 2022. In stall a tion view, Con flux Fest ival, June
2022.

Pho to graph by the au thor
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Fig ure 2

Cocky Eek, Void, Im mers ive en vir on ment, 2022. In stall a tion view, Con flux Fest ival, June
2022.
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Fig ure 3

Carla Chan, Drift ing To wards the Un known, AV In stall a tion, 2022. In stall a tion view, Con flux
Fest ival, June 2022.

Pho to graph by the au thor
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Fig ure 4

Marnix de Nijs, AOR-200 Autonom ous Oil Re serve, 2018. In stall a tion view, Con flux Fest ival,
June 2022.

Pho to graph by the au thor

V2_’s ex hib i tion space, which is ac tu ally also the in sti tu tion’s pro duc‐ 
tion space and used for artistic ex per i ment a tion, is very flex ible and
can, on oc ca sion, be trans formed into a more con ven tional White
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Cube space. For light ing, the V2_ uses a custom- made theater grid. A
light ing grid is a sys tem of per pen dic u lar crosshatches of pipe fixed
under the ceil ing above a stage or scenery. It al lows the spot lights to
be fixed at dif fer ent angles. In com par ison to con ven tional mu seum
track light ing, the cross con nec tions of grids provide for greater flex‐ 
ib il ity. Ac cord ing to Michel van Dar tel, dir ector of V2_, this al lows the
space to cre ate dif fer ent light ing en vir on ments more read ily, es pe‐ 
cially for ob jects placed within the space and not along the wall. V2_
also uses the grid to fix pro jec tion ma ter ial at un com mon angles or
track ing devices for in ter act ive works 28.

In the theater today light ing poles are used mainly to sup port or load
scenic ele ments and spot lights. Fixed under the ceil ing par al lel to the
stage, these mo bile poles can be raised and lowered in de pend ently
(without the con straint of a per pen dic u lar tube hold ing them to‐ 
gether) and thus fa cil it ate light ing not only at dif fer ent angles, but
also at dif fer ent heights. In ad di tion, theater spaces also have at their
dis posal a wide dis tri bu tion of elec trical cir cuits, mak ing it pos sible
to mul tiply the loc a tions of each spot light. Some in sti tu tions, like the
Fres noy – Stu dio na tional des arts con tem po rains – make great ef‐ 
forts to achieve a flex ib il ity sim ilar to a theater stage, but with dif fer‐ 
ent tech nical means. Oth ers, like the ZKM, suc cess fully ac com mod ate
more tra di tional mu seum track light ing.

14

Up to a point, the ex hib i tion at V2_ ex em pli fies how cur at ors and
light de sign ers are able to de ploy vari ous kinds of light ing dark en vir‐ 
on ments. The dark ness is not only a con straint; it can be worked with
in its ma ter i al ity and qual ity in order to cre ate very dif fer ent at mo‐ 
spheres for the dis play of the works. It en ables the cre ation of highly
spe cific aes thetic en vir on ments that allow the spec tator to focus
totally on the works and heighten their emo tional re sponse. This type
of spa tial set up, with few struc tural ele ments and no or very little
am bi ent light ing is also used at dif fer ent ven ues ex hib it ing di gital or
new media art like the Fres noy or the Ars Elec tron ica Cen ter. In com‐ 
par ison to the use of Black Boxes, these spaces en able spec tat ors to
see sev eral art works at once, some times even every one in the ex hib‐ 
i tion, al low ing for easier cir cu la tion and for the works to be con fron‐
ted with one an other. At the V2_ ex hib i tion, the dark cloth hung from
the walls ab sorbed the light and fur ther ob scured the space. In such
Dark Spaces, the spa tial im pres sion of the gal lery is cre ated more by
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the art works than by the con struct ive parts of the space, like walls,
floor, ceil ing, etc., that dis ap pear into the dark ness. The re la tion
between art works and ex hib i tion space is thus min im ized. If the
viewer’s gaze is dir ec ted by a strong light- dark con trast, what should
not be vis ible, such as cables or tech nical devices, can be made in vis‐ 
ible. As in the White Cube, art works may ap pear out of space and out
of time, but since the ideo lo gical im plic a tions are dif fer ent, the im‐ 
pres sion of being con fron ted with pre cious works of time less art, as
it has often been stated for the White Cube, is not ne ces sar ily con‐ 
veyed. These Dark Spaces can vehicle a strong vibe of ex per i ment a‐ 
tion and foster dir ect con tact with the works. Such ex hib i tion spaces
can eli cit a wide vari ety of emo tional re sponses among vis it ors to the
same ex hib i tion, ran ging from a calm ing, re lax ing ef fect, to ex cite‐ 
ment or even anxi ety. The fact of being some what isol ated from the
space by the dark ness in creases the vis itor’s focus on the art works.
This does not, how ever, make the per cep tion of the art works
autonom ous from the space. It can not be con sidered as neut ral. On
the con trary, the con trast between light and dark ness im parts dra‐ 
matic ef fects to the ex hib i tion, whose over all at mo sphere in flu ences
the per cep tion and in ter pret a tion of the works within it.

Sub dued light ing is not en tirely new to mu seums. It is already known
from the ex hib i tion of fra gile ma ter i als, like prints, draw ings or tex‐ 
tiles. There exist though ex hib i tions whose space also shows some of
the above men tioned char ac ter ist ics, namely dark walls, light ing dir‐ 
ec ted dir ectly onto the ex hib its, little or no am bi ent light ing, but
without such tech nical con straints. Light de signer and au thor Jean- 
Jacques Ezrati men tions La galerie cul turelle (Cul tural Gal lery) of the
Paris Musée na tional des arts et tra di tions pop u laires (MNATP, Na‐ 
tional Mu seum for Tra di tional and Pop u lar Arts, Fig ure 5) as one his‐ 
tor ical ex ample. Here the space of the ex hib i tion was dark, lit only by
the spots placed in the show cases dir ec ted to wards the ob jects. Like
in the per form ing arts, where the light tells the spec tator where to
look at by cre at ing visual hier arch ies on the stage, the spots dir ect
the spec tator’s eye to wards the ex hib its and, at the same time, show‐ 
cases them. The ar chi tec tural ele ments painted in black fade into
dark ness and allow the spec tator to con cen trate on the ex hib i tion
ob jects. On the other hand, such dark spaces may di min ish vis it ors’
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Fig ure 5

La Galerie cul turelle du MNATP: Sec tion «Élevage», vit rine : «Ordre de marche d’un grand
groupe de transhumants vers 1960», 1975

© MuCEM (Danièle Adam)

visual com fort by im pair ing color ren der ing and mak ing the read ing
of wall texts and la bels more dif fi cult, es pe cially for older vis it ors.

A con tem por ary ex ample of such an ex hib i tion space is to be found at
the Rijks mu seum (Fig ure  6), where part of the ground floor uses a
sim ilar museo graphy for the ex hib i tion of keys, delft ware, music in‐ 
stru ments, jew elry, Dutch por cel ain, rel ics, weapons and ship mod els.
Here again, the ex hib its, es pe cially the white delft ware and por cel ain,
stand out against the black back ground so the spec tat ors’ at ten tion is
cen ter wholly on the ex hib its. These ex amples show that in ad di tion
to being ne ces sary for cer tain tech no lo gies or ma ter i als, dark ex hib i‐ 
tion spaces can also be an aes thetic choice, chosen for the spe cific
visual ef fects they cre ate.
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Fig ure 6

Rijks mu seum, Am s ter dam, ground floor. In stall a tion view, June 2022.

Pho to graph by the au thor

Brin ing Light to new media art
ex hib i tions
Even though dim light ing seems to be a norm in new media art ex hib‐ 
i tions, this does not pre vent ex hib i tion makers seek ing to in tro duce
light into ex hib i tions and media artists want ing to show their works
in a sub stan tial amount of light. The sub ject of light ing came up quite
nat ur ally in some of the in ter views I con duc ted with mu seum of fi‐ 
cials. Karen Archey for ex ample stated that they were try ing to find a
bal ance between darker and brighter spaces in the ex hib i tion of Hito
Steyrl’s works (“Hito Stey erl: I will sur vive”, Janu ary 29 – June 12 2022).
The wish to al tern ate between spaces with dif fer ent de grees of dark‐ 
ness and light ing dir ectly in formed the suc ces sion of the dif fer ent
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works in the ex hib i tion 29. Ar ranged se quen tially, the ex hib i tion fol‐ 
lowed a fixed route on the ground floor, gen er ally show ing one work
per room. Nu mer ous video works, mostly on TV screens, were shown
in a large space on the first floor. After an ini tial in stall a tion in the
foyer in day light, a suc ces sion of rather dark rooms dom in ated by red
or blue light ing fol lowed. Around the middle of the ex hib i tion path on
the ground floor there was again a room with some day light. Here the
work Mis sion Ac com plished: BE L AN CIEGE (2019) was ex hib ited. The
win dows were sealed off with blue foil with BE L AN CIEGE writ ten on
it. Even though this space was not very bright as such, it al lowed vis‐ 
it ors to feel a sig ni fic ant change in at mo sphere in con trast to the
darker space they had been in be fore. Here spec tat ors could sit and
watch one of the smal ler, calmer and less im mers ive works in the
show presen ted front ally on three TV screens. Then again fol lowed a
suc ces sion of darker, more im mers ive spaces. The course of the ex‐ 
hib i tion ended with a brighter space on the first floor. The amount of
light ing in the room can be re lated to the screen ing tech no logy em‐ 
ployed: the spaces with a lar ger amount of light in the ex hib i tion
showed mainly works on screens, whereas the darker spaces con‐ 
tained video pro ject ors. As it in er ant ex hib i tion, the show has already
been held at the Centre Pomp idou in Paris (19 May – 5 July 2021).
Here the works were shown in a dif fer ent order, but the show also in‐ 
cluded sev eral spaces with day light and al tern ated darker and
brighter spaces.

Mat thew Fuller and Eyal Weiz man use the term hy per aes thesia for
situ ations in which senses are stim u lated to a point that they short- 
circuit our ca pa city to reason and make sense. Hy per aes thesia res‐ 
ults from “the pro jec tion of in form a tional over load [that] force a
sense as much as to render it in sens ible 30.” De ploy ing a vari ety of
mov ing im ages, sounds and in ter act ive pro pos i tions, media art ex hib‐ 
i tions can be highly stim u lat ing, even over- stimulating and thus tire‐ 
some for the spec tator. This may cause vis it ors to lose in terest and
the abil ity to focus on the art works. In teg rat ing brighter, calmer
spaces may break vis itor im mer sion, al low ing them to re fresh and re‐ 
fo cus their at ten tion. They allow the spec tator to rest and to re‐ 
charge be fore being re- immersed in a dark space. The al tern a tion of
brighter spaces there fore might re medi ate prob lems com monly as so‐ 
ci ated with dark spaces, such as in creased tired ness or anxi ety.
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Other new media art ex hib i tions in teg rate day light in areas spe cific‐ 
ally cre ated for rest ing (Fig ure 7 and 8). Mor gane Stricot, con ser vator
and Head of Di gital Con ser va tion at ZKM, stated in an in ter view that
the ZKM has in tro duced rest areas into their ex hib i tion. These areas
com bine day light, re duced noise and com fort able seat ing pos sib il it ies
for the spec tator to relax. She states:

20

[In the ex hib i tion] we try to com bine quiet spaces with light. We put
cata logs, books about the artists, bro chures and plans of the ex hib i ‐
tion on the dis posal of the spec tator in these areas. (…) In “Art in Mo ‐
tion. 100 Mas ter pieces with and through Media” (July 14, 2018 – Janu ‐
ary 20, 2019) there was a kind of lib rary with books about the artists
and the art works. That worked very well. The vis it ors took a lot of
time and read about a par tic u lar artist. This ma ter ial al lowed them to
learn more about the artist and the con text in which the work was
made. It also helps to show how the work has been ex hib ited be fore
or in other con texts. For “Writ ing the His tory of the Fu ture” we will
also set up QR codes mak ing ex plan a tions avail able on smart ‐
phones. 31

Here, the use of day light dif fers from that in the Stedelijk. In one case
brighter spaces are in teg rated into the ex hib i tion at spe cific mo‐ 
ments, when the art work on dis play al lows for in creased il lu min a tion.
Thus, spec tat ors can be ne fit from the pos it ive ef fects of day light, but
without in ter rupt ing the course of their visit. In the other case a
space spe cific ally ded ic ated to rest is cre ated with an at mo sphere
that en cour ages re lax a tion and study, al low ing the spec tator to pause
and re boot dur ing the ex hib i tion, all the while tak ing time to in form
them selves more deeply about the art works on dis play.
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Fig ure 7

Two Rest areas with day light at the ex hib i tion “Writ ing the His tory of the Fu ture”, July 14,
2018 – Janu ary 20, 2019, ZKM, Karls ruhe.

Pho to graph by the au thors, art works vis ible in the pic tures have been made un re cog niz- 
able at the re quest of the mu seum.
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Fig ure 8

Two Rest areas with day light at the ex hib i tion “Writ ing the His tory of the Fu ture”, July 14,
2018 – Janu ary 20, 2019, ZKM, Karls ruhe.

Pho to graph by the au thors, art works vis ible in the pic tures have been made un re cog niz- 
able at the re quest of the mu seum.

When I in ter viewed Michel van Dar tel in 2022, V2_ was in ne go ti ation
with their land lord be cause they wanted cre ate a lar ger win dow area
on the ground floor. In the do main V2_ is act ive in – the cros sover
between art, tech no logy and sci ence – there is an im me di ate tempta‐ 
tion to cre ate dark spaces for ex hib i tions, es pe cially for screen- based
art. The res ult ing dis play areas often feel closed off from the sur‐ 
round ing en vir on ment. Without en ter ing it is hard to get an idea of
what is going on in side. This in turn in flu ences the types of art works
pro duced for these spaces. Van Dar tel thinks that the do main some‐ 
what should ma ture from this re flex, from dark ness as a new spa tial
norm 32. Not only is it tech nic ally pos sible today to pro ject under very
dif fer ent am bi ent con di tions and on very dif fer ent sur faces, in clud ing
glass, cloth or sur faces that are not flat, but art pro duc tions in new
media are much more pluri form and con cern a vari ety of sup ports
that are not screen based. Open ing up the space not only al lows more
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light to enter; it also en sures a dir ect con nec tion with the sur round‐ 
ing area on street level. Pass ersby can then look in side and in form an
open dia logue with the artists and the art works. This opens up the
pos sib il ity of ima gin ing a new type of space, one that would move
bey ond the con ven tional di cho tomy of White Cube and Black Box, a
space that would not only in flu ence how art works are seen within it,
but also change what type of art work is pro duced for it.

Con clu sion
Dark ness has be come a new norm for the ex hib i tion of new media
art. Even though it star ted out as a con straint, it can now also be im‐ 
ple men ted as an aes thetic choice. As in the theater, dark ness can be
used as a ma ter ial to work with. Dif fer ent hues and tem per at ures of
light can be de ployed to cre ate a vari ety of at mo spheres; like wise
with the ma ter ial cov er ing the sur faces of the ex hib i tion space. The
ex hib i tion area bor rows ef fects known from the theater in terms of
how it dir ects the spec tat ors’ gaze and fo cuses their at ten tion. Some
artists choose to show their work in very dark spaces, even though
there are no ap par ent tech nical con straints, be cause dark ness cre‐ 
ates a type of in tim ate en vir on ment that height ens emo tional re‐ 
sponse. Artists and cur at ors are now work ing to go bey ond this tenet
of dark ness by in tro du cing light into the ex hib i tion space or even by
open ing up the space en tirely. Dark ness in the ex hib i tion space for
new media art ex hib i tions is in turn being chal lenged by these de vel‐ 
op ments.

22

Much in vest ig a tion into this sub ject re mains to be done. The scope of
this art icle did not allow us to ana lyze in depth how these norms and
con ven tions de veloped his tor ic ally, how one art work is per ceived dif‐ 
fer ently under di verse light ing con di tions, or how spec tat ors react to
par tic u lar light en vir on ments. The sub ject also leaves room for col‐ 
lab or a tion among aca demic dis cip lines, al low ing us to re flect on the
cros sover of states of mu seum light ing with those of the stage on a
the or et ical level. This per meab il ity already ex ists among pro fes sion‐ 
als, since light ing de sign ers work for both the theater and mu seums,
while people trained in the per form ing arts are also act ive in mu seum
light ing design. As the bound ar ies of ex hib i tion light ing con tinue to
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RÉSUMÉS

English
In stead of being ex hib ited in a room full of light, di gital or new media art is
often shown in dark spaces. While this may ini tially be ex plained by tech‐ 
nical con straints – works using video pro ject ors work best in dark spaces –
 sub dued light ing is now es tab lish ing it self as a new norm for the dis play of
such works. By ana lyz ing con tem por ary ex hib i tions and cre at ing nu mer ous
links with the ex hib i tion of other ob jects and art forms, the art icle ques tions
the aes thetic and per cept ive qual it ies of these forms of light ing. It then goes
on to show that artists and cur at ors are now chal len ging this norm by re in‐ 
tro du cing light into new media art ex hib i tion spaces.

Français
Au lieu d’être ex po sé dans des es paces clairs, l’art nu mé rique ou l’art des
nou veaux mé dias est sou vent mon tré dans des es paces sombres. Alors que
cela pour rait s’ex pli quer, dans un pre mier temps, par une contrainte tech‐ 
nique – en effet, les œuvres qui uti lisent des vi déo pro jec teurs fonc tionnent
mieux dans des es paces sombres – la re la tive obs cu ri té s’im pose dé sor mais
comme une nou velle norme pour l’ex po si tion de ces œuvres. Par l’ana lyse
d’ex po si tions contem po raines et en créant de nom breux liens avec l’ex po si ‐
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tion d’autres formes d’art, l’ar ticle in ter roge les qua li tés es thé tiques et per‐ 
cep tives de ces formes d’éclai rage. Il s’at tache éga le ment à dé mon trer que
des ar tistes et com mis saires d’ex po si tions mettent au jourd’hui en cause
cette norme en ré in tro dui sant de la lu mière dans l’es pace d’ex po si tion.

INDEX
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art numérique, scénographie d’exposition, éclairage d’exposition, Black Box,
White Cube.

Keywords
digital art, new media art, exhibition scenography, exhibition lighting, Black
Box, White Cube.
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